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Introduction 52
In the European Alps, deglaciation had begun by 21 ka (Ivy-Ochs et al., 2006). As a result of the 53 rapidly collapsing glacial cover at the end of the Late Glacial Maximum (Preusser, Alpine foreland. Sediments filled most of these lakes afterwards via increased erosion and 56 precipitation. Accordingly, mires began to develop on top of these sediments (Burga and Perret, 1998 ; 57 between mires and surrounding soils with a focus on defining pedogenic tracers in order to distinguish 66 pedogenic processes geochemically and to relate them to mire sediments (Mourier et al., 2010; ; 67
Brisset et al., 2013). 68
The Rare Earth Elements (REE) from La to Lu have been used for this purpose as small quantities of 69 these are known to be widespread in soils (Öhlander et al., 1996 ; Aide and Smith- Aide, 2003; Franzén, 70 2006; Mourier et al., 2008) . While REE in general are known to be mobile under the influence of 71 weathering (Öhlander et al., 1996 ; Aide and Smith- Aide, 2003 ), the lighter members (i.e. La to Dy, 72 also referred to as LREE) are particularly mobile and tend to fractionate amongst themselves. Thus, 73
Radiocarbon dating of organic matter fractions 224
Organic samples were cleaned using an acid-alkali-acid (AAA) treatment. The samples were then 225 heated under vacuum in quartz tubes with CuO (oxygen source) to remove any absorbed CO 2 in the 226 CuO. The tubes were then evacuated, sealed and heated in the oven at 900 °C to obtain CO 2 . The CO 2 227 of the combusted sample was mixed with H 2 (1:2.5) and catalytically reduced over iron powder at 535 228 °C to elemental carbon (graphite). After reduction, the mixture was pressed into a target and carbon 229 ratios were measured by Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) using the tandem accelerator of the 230
Laboratory of Ion Beam Physics at the Swiss Federal Institute of Technology Zurich (ETHZ). In 231
addition, two inorganic samples (carbonates) from lake sediments (one at the transition between lake 232 sediment and bedrock) were dated. 233
The calendar ages were obtained using the 
Surrounding soils 240
The uppermost profile (#1), is a Dystric Cambisol that exhibits an O-AE-Bsw-BC profile over bedrock 241 with relatively strong podzolic features (Tables 1-2 ). The bedrock consists of granitic sandstones 242 (widespread in the area) with a high feldspar content (arkose). The sandstone usually includes layers of 243 conglomerate consisting of mostly crystalline clasts. Several granitic clasts are found throughout the 244 profile. This profile features the highest skeleton content of all profiles with about 20% in the B 245 horizons with bulk density strongly increasing in the BC horizon. The pH of the topsoil is highly acid 246 (3.25) with increasing values towards the BC horizon (5.0; Table 2 ). Although LOI only gives an 247 estimate of soil organic matter, it indicates a rapid downward decrease in the content of organic 248 material to the B-horizons (Table 2) . 249
The mid-slope profile (#2) also is a Dystric Cambisol that exhibits a O-AE-Bws-Bw-BC profile (Tables  250   1-2) . In this profile the AE horizon is only slightly bleached and the Bws horizon, while still enriched 251 in sesquioxides (as also shown by the soil colour; Table 2 ), is more weakly developed than in profile 252 #1. The Bw horizon gradually changes into a sandy BC horizon of pale colour. The skeleton content 253 does not exceed 5% in this profile and shows smaller clasts than in profile 1. Bulk density clearly 254 increases to the B horizons. The pH remains acidic throughout the profile. Fe, Al and Si contents 255 generally increase with depth (Table 3) while LOI strongly decreases ( (Fig. 2) . 259
The footslope profile (#3) is a Gleysol located at the edge of a wet meadow that exhibits an A-B1-Cr 260
profile. This profile clearly shows the influence of subsurface meteoric water movement. The A 261 horizon has a considerable amount of organic matter (Table 2) , but no skeleton material. Changing 262 redox conditions are macromorphologically observed in the Bl horizon while The Cr horizon has a 263 greenish-greyish colour typical of reducing conditions. The soil matrix is sandy and bulk density 264 abruptly increases below the A horizon. The pH values varies from 5.10 in the A to 6.45 (Table 2) in 265 the Cr. Al increases with depth but almost no change was measured for Fe (Table 3) . 266
DRIFT analyses showed a general decrease of smectite minerals in the topsoils of this catena from the 267 uppermost (shoulder) to the lowermost (footslope) site, while recording an increase in mica (data not 268 shown). The visual and analytical evaluation of the profiles clearly shows more extensive weathering 269 and acidification with increasing (higher) slope position. 270 271
Mire cores 272
Core E is situated at the margin of the mire close to the slope (Fig. 1) where the soil profiles were 273 described. The core showed slightly acidic conditions throughout its extent and therefore contained no 274 carbonates (Fig. 3) . Due to the marginal position of core E in the mire, the organic matter content was 275 not particularly high and inorganic material was admixed. The pH stayed between 5.5 and 6 throughout 276 the core. LOI showed the expected decrease in the first 100 cm (Fig. 4) while bulk density tended to 277 increase to about 3 m depth (Fig. 3) . Under a loamy topsoil layer, the soil changes to sandy material 278 containing several clasts and grades to finer sand with a far lower clast content at 255 cm depth. At 150 279 cm depth, we see a noticeable increase in glittering mica and fine quartz. At the time of sampling, the 280 water table was just below the core, at 300 to 350 cm. At 330 cm, the amount of rounded clasts 281 increases again. The material composition corresponds well to that of the soil profiles" BC horizons 282 (Fig. 4, Table 3 ). The SiO 2 content mostly ranged between 60 and 70% (in the BC horizon between 64 283 and 68%) and the Al 2 O 3 concentration between 12 and 17% (in the BC horizon between 14.7 and 284 16.3%). The SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 content throughout the core showed no peculiarities. Al 2 O 3 exhibited a 285 minor increase at 250 cm at the position where the sand becomes finer. 286
Core C is situated within the mire (about half the way to the centre; Fig. 1) . A loamy topsoil changes to 287 woody peat from 55 cm to 100 cm. This peat contains large woody macrorests from roots, branches or 288 other tree and shrub remnants. At 125 cm the colour of the peat becomes darker and macromorphology 289 shows signs of increased decomposition. The transition from the topsoil to the peat also is clearly seen 290 in the LOI depth trend, bulk density, and mineral indicators (Figs. 3 and 4) . The pH values gradually 291 increases with depth from about 5 to nearly 7 (Fig. 3) . Such values are often encountered in carbonate 292 bearing fens (Rydin and Jeglum, 2006) and may point to the influence of subsurface runoff from the 293 surrounding slopes. The prominent layer of sandy muck (mud) from 230 cm to 250 cm is represented 294 by changes in bulk density (Fig. 3) , LOI (Fig. 4) and the mineral indicators SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 (Fig. 4) . At 295 about 250 cm the woody peat reappears and at 275 cm another, even thicker, layer of coarse sandy 296 muck is found that changes again to woody peat at about 325 cm. These changes were again mimicked 297 by the LOI, bulk density and mineral contents (Figs. 3 and 4) . The base of the peat appears to occur at 298 350 cm at the appearance of a very pale layer of limey gyttja containing an abundance of snail shells. 299
Core A is situated closer to the centre of the mire (Fig. 1) . Core A is somewhat shorter as the drilling 300 was refused at about 260 cm due to of a large piece of wood. A loamy topsoil changes to woody peat at 301 about 50 cm -which again contains large macrorests. 302
Cores B (Humax drill to 220 cm) and BII (Macaulay from 257 cm to depth) are from the centre of the 303 mire (Fig. 1) . The drilling stopped at about 700 cm due to decreasing sediment consistency and 304 difficulties with the Macaulay drill. The transition from the uppermost layer to peat occurs about 55 cm 305 which is also reflected in the bulk density (Fig. 3) , LOI (Fig. 4) and detrital elemental contents. The 306 uppermost layer shows remnants of a sedge peat that is different from the woody peat beneath (Fig. 4) . 307 in the upper core and 7 at the peat base at about 370 cm at the gyttja interface (Fig. 3) . The 310 macromorphology of the cores indicates higher degrees of peat decomposition at 100 cm and at 250 311 cm. At 250 cm the woody peat changes to a layer of sedge peat (giving rise to a slight change in bulk 312 density; Fig. 3 ) to 330 cm where the first layer of organic gyttja is encountered. As before, the 313 transition from peat to gyttja can be seen in the LOI, pH values and detrital elemental concentrations 314 (Figs. 3 and 4). Bulk density does not follow this pattern at this location, as it decreases to the subsoil 315 then slightly increases again with the gyttja layers without showing any distinct change. From 340 cm 316 to 370 cm another layer of sedge peat is found that marks the peat base that is then underlain by a 200 317 cm+ thick horizon of organic gyttja from 370 cm to 600 cm. The organic gyttja contains many weed 318 remnants and clamshells and the pH value increased to 6.5 (Fig. 3) . Beneath this layer, the sediment 319 again changed to a pale and layered limey gyttja. 320
Core G is situated only a few meters southwest of B/ BII in the middle of the mire (Fig. 1) . Again, a 321 layer of woody peat appears at about 50 cm with increased signs of decomposition from about 80 cm to 322 the peat base at 100 cm (as reflected also by the bulk density; Fig. 3 ). At this point a bright white layer 323 of varved lake marl appears, containing many snail shells, some weed remnants and some small 324 rounded clasts. This marl changes to marly silt sediment at about 200 cm (reflected by the SiO 2 and 325 Al 2 O 3 content; Fig. 4 ). The abundance of snail shells decreases abruptly here, but some individual weed 326 remnants are still present in the top layers together with a few clamshells. Another significant change in 327 sediment composition appears at about 360 cm where organic remains nearly disappear from the core 328 (Fig. 4) . Upon drying, the core easily fell apart into its varved components (very thin clayey-silt layers, 329 each of it separated by a slightly coarser sand layer between them). In these varves non-or only 330 slightly-rounded clasts are encountered of larger size than in the sediment above. Angled quartz 331 fragments appear at 590 cm, along with a slightly rounded dark piece of limestone and an angled 332 broken gneiss fragment, showing a high content of mica -a kind of "erratic" rock debris which is not 333 typical for the region today (consequently something that was transported there by the glacier). These 334 appear to be almost entirely "clastic" varves with very small amounts of biogenic material. 335
At 470 cm, a very coarse layer of sand is found. It is the most prominent but not the only evidence of 336 the overwhelming clastic detrital input in this core. The end of the core was reached at 710 cm due to 337 the presence of larger clasts that apparently mark the base of post-glacial sedimentation at this position 338 in the basin. While LOI values clearly show the transitions from lake marl to marly silt to clayey silt 339 (Fig. 4) , the pH values are more equivocal, with values ranging from 7.3 to 8.0 (Fig. 3) . Bulk density 340 variations indicate a continuous increase in density with depth, regardless of the differing sediment 341 units (Fig. 3) . The content of detritus indicator-elements such as SiO 2 or Al however, clearly show 342 well-expressed changes (e.g., a doubling of the SiO 2 content from marly silt to clayey silt; Fig. 4) . 343
DRIFT results indicate much less kaolinite and a corresponding increase in mica and vermiculite from 344 the marly silt to the clayey silt (Fig. 2) . 345 346
Radiocarbon dating 347
A total of 11 samples were dated (Table 4) . In contrast to the organic materials analysed from cores B, 348 BII and C and the peat base of core G (wood, peat, organic remnants in gyttja), we were forced to rely 349 on lake carbonates for age analyses of core G. Ages of about 44500 cal BP and 42000 cal BP were 350 initially obtained from the carbonate gyttja (Table 4 ; Fig. 6 ). In a second attempt, we analysed organic 351 microrests from adjacent layers; these samples provided a clearly younger age of about 12700 cal BP 352 and 10500 cal BP. However, rather strange δ 13 C values were measured for these samples (about -46‰ 353 that is possibly due to the influence of methano-bacteria). 354
The ages for the organic materials in cores B, BII and C and the peat base of core G appear reasonable 355 while the results from the lake sediment in core G are not easily explained (Table 4) . At the centre of 356 the mire, the peat base of core BII exhibits the initial appearance of sedge peat at about 11000 cal BP 357 (Table 4, Fig. 6 ). The limey gyttja beneath the sedge peat has a similar age (10500 cal BP). Together 358 with the thickness of the more organic gyttja above, this points to the presence of an inward growing 359 floating mat on a lake while younger organic material is still incorporated into the underlying gyttja as 360 long as there was water present between the floating mat base and the gyttja. This suggests that initial 361 peat growth started earlier near the lake margin. That the first 40 cm has a degraded and partially 362 humified peat points to an anthropogenic influence. The base of the peat in core G yields an age of 363 about 9500 cal BP (Fig. 6) ; thus it must have followed directly on top of lake marl since no additional 364 organic layers are found beneath it. 365
At site C the peat started to accumulate rapidly by 5300 cal BP until about 4000 cal BP (Fig. 6) , when 366 the formation of pure peat was replaced by repeated pulses of detrital sediments. 367 368
Pollen analysis 369
Based on the pollen spectra (Fig. 7) The section between 576 cm and 135 cm initially contains an equal share of arboreal and non-arboreal 379 pollen, with the non-arboreal types gradually decreasing upward in the core (Fig. 7) . Abies and Alnus 380 prevails in the tree pollen, while Betula pollen rapidly increases at 210 cm. The proportion of Corylus, 381
Ulmus, Quercus and Tilia pollen is significantly lower when compared to the basal section. The new 382 species is Fagus sylvatica. When starting from 335 cm, the share of non-arboreal pollen (NAP) 383 increases up to 50%. 
Rare earth elements and UCC normalised elemental contents 396
We used a set of major and trace elements to assess the detrital input into the mire Mondal et al. (2012) . 397
The elements were normalised using an upper continental crust (UCC) standard (Taylor and 398
McLennan, 1995) and a set of measurable REE was compared to it (Mondal et Table 5 ). The resulting 400 values of the chondrite-normalised measureable REE were all similar (Table 5 ) and no particular trend 401 can be detected. 402
The variation of the UCC-normalised contents of major and minor compounds among the BC horizons 403 of the soil profiles is very small (indicating the homogeneity of the parent material). In Figure 8 , 404 several sections of the mire cores are compared to the BC horizon of profile 2 (as the soil parent 405 material indicator). The sandy muck of core C is directly linked to the soils" parent material due to their 406 high similarity. A relatively good correlation of the sand in core E to the soils" parent material is 407 evident (Fig. 8) . A weaker relation, however, is present between the soil parent material and the gyttja 408 
Soils 413
The open-system mass transport functions τ for the major elements of the soils are shown in Figure 9 . (Fig. 10) . It has been shown that soil development started at nearby sites at least about 423 18000 cal BP (Egli et al., 2010) and that weathering has led to the formation of Dystric Cambisols and 424 even Podzols (Egli et al., 2002) . Soil profiles 1 and 3 fit well in this system. Egli et al. (2002) showed 425 that the molasse sandstone contains smectites and that due to the converse behaviour of mica and 426 chlorite in these soils, it is possible to trace the neoformation of smectite back to the weathering of 427 these minerals. The smectites were identified as rather low-charge minerals with a predominance of 428 montmorillonite and mixed phase montmorillonite-beidellite . Kaolinite and 429
vermiculite also are present and although the clay mineral analyses for the present study are less 430 comprehensive, similar mechanisms should be expected for soil profiles 1 and 3. However, at the 431 mire"s margin, profile 3 clearly shows the influence of subsurface water and a subsequent lateral input. 432 433
Element fluxes and detrital inputs into the mire 434
The UCC-normalised elements indicate that several mire profiles are directly related to the surrounding 435 soils: sandy material of the cores C and E can be traced back to soil material input and the gyttja of 436 core B was partially influenced by eroded and deposited soil material. Consequently, their evolution is 437 related to slope processes. The clayey silt of core G and the limey gyttja of core C, however, were less 438 influenced by erosional processes from the slopes. In particular, the deep sediment layers of core G 439 point to a different genesis than that of core C. This can be seen by the angled rock fragments and thick 440 silt layers with coarse sand inputs within the clastic varves. patterns of the UCC-normalised elements point to erosional and, consequently, regressive phases of 447 soil evolution. With increasing distance from the adjacent hillslopes (the distance is: E < C < BII; Fig.  448 8), the general trend of the major compounds is toward a more depleted elemental composition 449 compared to the soils" parent materials. Finer (and thus more strongly-weathered) sediments were 450 transported the furthest. In addition, the differences in Ni and Cr seem to be systematic in core E, BII 451 and G with respect to the BC horizon of soil P2 (Fig. 8) . We speculate that this is not only due to 452 differences in the lithological substrate but that it is an indication of mass flux from the slopes towards 453 the middle part of the mire. We assume that this transport is the result of groundwater and subsurface 454 flow along the slopes. The enrichment of Cr and Ni at the footslope relative to P2 appears to support 455 this assumption (Fig. 8) . at 100 cm, 150 cm and 200 -250 cm in cores A and C (Fig. 10) . At the margin of the mire, profile E is 472 influenced predominately by slope deposits on which a shallow mire has developed. Due to their 473 position toward the middle of the mire, cores B and G mainly exhibit features of a more or less 474 undisturbed peat development. The inputs of solutes and solid materials from the nearby slopes are 475 clearly decreased here, with increasing distance from the mire margin and, consequently, the slopes (cf. 476 Fig. 10) . 477
The mineralogical composition finally may give insight into the mechanisms of deposition and 478 transport present at this location. The DRIFT spectra allowed us to generally estimate mineral phases. (core G) but it was detected in the gyttja and soil profiles (Fig. 2) . The gyttja layer of core B contained 483 major amounts mica (531 cm -1 ), vermiculite, smectites and quartz, all of which are absent in the lake 484 marl or only marginally present in the limey gyttja of core C. By examining the peat layers using 485 DRIFT, we see that kaolinite is present throughout the whole peat body. Kaolinite also is enriched in 486 the topsoils and present in the mucks or gyttjas, but not in the lake marl. Mica is detected in both the 487 topsoils and mucks / gyttjas. The presence of the clay minerals generally points to the influence of 488 terrestrial weathering processes (Böhlert et al., 2011) . It is highly likely that much of the kaolinite, 489 vermiculite and smectites were mechanically abraded from the parent material or soils and transported 490 into the mire (Last, 2002) . 491 492
Timing of the processes and landscape evolution 493
The ages obtained from core G appear extraordinarily old (44500 cal BP and 42000 cal BP) in context 494 of a predominantly late-glacial sediment record here. However, two similar ages from the same 495 location from two independent samples lend much more credence that the ages accurately reflect the 496 existence of a lake in the basin prior to the LGM. Furthermore, no pollen was detected from the gyttia 497 2011). The existence of an earlier lake is supported by Küttel and Lotter (1987) who suggested that a 501 forest-free landscape existed in this region for the period 75 -25 ka BP. We assume that the organic 502 remnants isolated from core G from which our 14 C ages were derived (12700 cal BP and 10500 cal BP) 503 probably were washed into the mire/lake from the surrounding vegetated slopes. The very low δ and vent sites may be derived from CO 2 -reducing archaea and autotrophic sulfate-reducing bacteria. 508
Our data (based on the oldest age of the floating mat) indicate that post-LGM peat growth had started 509 here by 11 ka BP. This gives a minimum-limiting age for peat formation but no information concerning 510 how long the post-LGM lake may have existed before the peat began to form. According to Burga and 511 Perret (1998), initial peat growth often started at the transition between Pleistocene and Holocene. Near 512 the 10500 cal BP-dated limey gyttja layer (core BII) a subfossil leaf was found whose size and form 513 suggest that shrubs (at least) were common in the region at this time. The pollens in the gyttja indicate 514 a rather low percentage of non-arboreal vegetation and a multi-species forest with Corylus avellana, 515
Alnus, Ulmus, Quercus, Tilia and some Betula and Pinus. Probably The forest may not have been very 516 dense (due to a relatively low number of pollens) which suggests a late Preboreal/early Boreal open 517
forest. 518
Sites containing Pinus and Betula tree species and Juniperus shrubs are known from this region during 519 this period at slightly higher elevations (Küttel and Lotter, 1987; Gehrig, 1991 ; Burga and Perret, 520 1998). The presence of Hedera helix pollens at about 6 m depth indicated that the temperature of the 521 coldest month was not below zero or not much below zero (Iversen, 1944; Cheddadi et al., 1998) . 522
Pollen analysed from 510 cm (core B) clearly indicates a warmer climate that can be attributed to the 523 Boreal or even early Atlanticum (Fagus) at about 10.2 to 9 ka BP. This does not totally align with the 524 associated C-14 age (10.5 to 11 ka BP) and may be due to the following reasons: 525 1. The deciduous forest developed in this area faster than previously suggested, or 526 2. this is a record of "asynchronic" sedimentation of various compartments of gyttja: the organic matter 527 sampled for the C-14 ages was produced earlier as terrestrial material then transported/deposited later, 528 or 529 3. the gyttja started to form at 11000 cal BP, and its formation was prolonged until the Atlanticum. At 530 the same time, the "floating mat" started to develop. Thus, the gyttja underlying the basal peat in core B 531 was deposited contemporaneously with the formation of the peat at water surface. 532
Later, the climate shifted to a warmer phase where deciduous species like Corylus, Alnus, Ulmus, 533
Quercus and Tilia were the main native vegetation. The ongoing growth of the floating mat seems to 534 have sustained shrubs at about 5000 cal BP (first woody peat layers on top of sedge peat). We know 535 that at this time the region was populated by deciduous forests of Fagus, Picea and Pinus (Küttel and 536 Lotter, 1987; Gehrig, 1991; Burga and Perret, 1998; Lotter, 1999) . This can also be seen in our 537 palynological results, as we see Picea abies growing on the peat layer by about 2100 cal BP, a rather 538 common occurrence in the region at this time (Küttel and Lotter, 1987: Burga and Perret, 1998) . 539
Continuous and progressive pedogenesis might be a justified assumption in some landscapes of long-540 term geomorphic stability, e.g., old peneplains showing no substantial proisotropic pedoturbations. In 541 landscapes with a strong anthropogenic impact (e.g., intense historical land use), former periods of 542 geomorphic stability showing progressive soil development may be abruptly replaced by regressive 543 periods (e.g., Follain et al., 2006; Sommer et al., 2008) . The regressive period is characterised by an 544 accelerated soil erosion/sedimentation due to clear-cutting or intensification of land use. Using the age 545 analyses of core C and the pollen data of core B, we see a major geosystem destabilisation with 546 increased erosion c. 4200 to 5000 cal BP, most likely due to human impact in the Neolithic or Early 547 Bronze Age. Charcoal particles and other burnt organic remnants were found in all samples of the mire 548 core section from 135 to 335 cm. At a depth of 335-344 cm only a few charcaol pieces (2-5%) were 549 detected whereas the abundance was 15-40% at 275-284 cm and 5-15% at 210-215 cm. This may 550 explain the high proportion of Betula, Corylus and Filicales (ferns). These plants are pioneer species 551 that prefer open areas, and thus often appear in post-fire successions (Rackham, 1988; Göransson, 552 1994; Granoszewki, 2003) . We see a significant increase in these species around 5000 cal BP. A 553 similar effect was observed in an alpine lake in France (Brisset et al., 2013) pedogenetic processes drastically regressed, leading to the presence of moderately weathered soils. 557
More frequent detrital inputs were recorded after 3000 cal BP as human impacts significantly increase 558 in the catchment area of several alpine lakes (Brisset et al., 2013) . Brisset et al. (2013) concluded that 559 this destabilisation of the environment was triggered by climate and exacerbated by human activities to 560 a stage beyond resilience. An increased input of inorganic components into the mire can be measured 561 from about 2100 cal BP (Fig. 4) . Since Roman time, human impact on soils and landscapes is an 562 essential soil and landscape-forming factor. Studies of palaeosols, soil charcoal, or lacustrine 563 sedimentary archives (e.g., Mourier et al. 2010 ) also confirm the succession of progressive (especially 564 during the first part of the Holocene) and regressive soil formation phases even in Alpine areas (Egli 565 and Poulenard, 2014). 566 567
Conclusions 568
The use of chemical tracers in lacustrine (lake or mire) sediments (Mourier et al., 2008 (Mourier et al., , 2010 Brisset et 569 al., 2013 ) has a great potential for deciphering characteristics of landscape history and soil evolution 570 (weathering and erosion). Multi-elemental signatures allow us to discover important geochemical 571 processes that affect the development of regional and local landscapes. Together with radiocarbon and 572 pollen analyses, the processes can be placed in a temporal context that allows us an extended 573 interpretation of landscape dynamics. 574
The mire sediments reflect those stable phases (favourable for soil formation) of the surrounding area 575 as well as unstable phases (leading to redistributions of sediment, e.g., erosion and sedimentation). 576
Clearly, these redistribution phases were more intense at the margin of the mire and decreased towards 577 the centre. Total elemental composition and REE were important tracers that allow us to differentiate 578 between progressive and regressive phases of soil formation (Sommer et al., 2008) . 579
A lake was already present in this region prior to the LGM (about 45000 cal BP; Fig. 11 ). After the 580
LGM and associated deglaciation, the lake reappeared. Continuous sedimentation occurred until c. 581 11000 cal BP and the lake was mostly infilled with sediment by 11000 cal BP and a peat or a floating 582 vegetation had started to build. A strong erosional phase occurred shortly after 11 ka BP. The duration 583 of this erosion phase is unknown but assumed to be short. Thereafter, the landscape remained relatively 584 stable between 11 -2 ka BP (in the middle part of the mire; Fig. 11 ). At the margin of the mire, a more 585 intense phase of sedimentation started c. 4000 cal BP pointing to a stronger period of slope erosion at 586 this time. Roughly contemporaneous with the slope erosion (c. 5000 cal BP), we see a combination of 587 vegetation clearing and fire events (evidently due to increasing human impact). This led to a shift of the 588 vegetation composition for a longer period. Finally, geochemical and mineralogical tracers indicate a 589 distinct period of soil erosion on the slopes with subsequent deposition of material in all areas of the 590 mire about 2000 cal BP. 591 592
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